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lilttcn By a $uppo:jl Dt Cures- -

0 mis .1 m.
:!!
5 A snre cure for' chilly and

jj fever is

S? Mtii Tasteless Tonic
CHILL. CUKE. . 0

W Children like it. None bet- - 0er Iositivcly gruaran- - o
'Jfu teed. Give it a trial 'and be KifW cured. Trice 50c. icf bottle, 8 Obottlea $1 25. X
'fa Concord Drug Go0,
jfa . 'Phone 37. Xf

department is run likr a oparnte
and almost any little wjiiit can

A larpre stock of all kinds
Dressing, Strings, etc.

exquisite and dainty Shoes,
dress. All widths, ail lech-

ers; stitched or tunic.
Shoes should be more flexible
and ours are made that Avay

just as well. It pays to
as you can for Shoes, and U

pairs worn in that way will
pairs worn coiibccuiively ;

you pay expect our Shoos
better than- - anybody else's.

that it.m (Joiurd Steam.Laundry & Dye
Wors AM have the department of

j Cloning anl Dyeinpr, and i8bnl!teiire-jl.a.rc- (i

tiau ever in that lino. Onr clean-
ing ia doiu) thoroughly qd we DYK

Bcientiticall v.

OUI pieces are as follows :

Ooat & Vest Cleaned and Pressed $ .yfi
pajr of riuts--

a
. i.tii 75 to l.oo

Skirts 50 to 1.00
Smts Dy an.l f rcf?sed . 2710
i'an ' " 1.00

'
Grid's on ftny other articles not
mention will bo given upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
L'5 per cvr.t. discount is allowed.
on ali Dye work. Give us a trial.

jjjeai iMifl & D?e fOfc

Tbis
Shoe Store
be filled here.
of Polish,

We showMM for extreme
welted,

Womens
than men's,"
but they wear
pay as much
alternate two
outwear three
but whatever
to be a little

The Regina Dress Shoe is the
best to bo had. It is made from
the very finest French Kid, eith
er in turu soles or the new ex
tension edge, in button or lace,
and Dand E widths. Priced at

$3.00.

$2.00.
Our Woman's $2.00 Shoe for

street or dress wear are winners.
Tho utmost value is in each shoe

that we can possibly obtain to
sell at tho price, and nobody can

buy Shoes choaper than we can.

If we can't please tho ladies with
Shoes who can.

$2.00.

Cur CvKiic, iconk, L'o:;jfCiMcus Coj

respcadtt From i'riif Gtfe Whiz- -

We experience uo difficulty in

considering ourself as being

regularly installed in B'achelor

Headquarters, No. 2, Sarannah,
c

Ga. Thij is a brief, short, con-'cis- e,

laconic, compendious way

of saying that recently we ehook
the Tar Heel dust from our
pedal exaggerations, and came

way down "souf," journeying
luxuriously in a "layered'' car.
Gee Whiz! but didn't we go?

liven faster traveling than jog
ging along tn mule

without bridle or saddle. Yea,

we went so fast that some little
niggers picking cotton near the
rail side did not appear to be

more than half grown.- -

Savannah 'is. worthy to be

style ' "Bicyclers Delight," since
it has several asphalt streets.
Oglethrope Avenue has two

asphalt roads with a grass and

tree border between. So one

can ride both a 'gwine and a

comm.' One is to "keep to the
right as the law directs." We

went a wheeling soon after ar-

riving'. Intent on exploring
portions of . the city, for some

, time we did not notice that the
sun was setting in the east. This
little anomally did not cause us

any inconvenience, however,
whereas no difficulty was'expori-ence- d

in going where desired.
In due process of time we suc-

ceeded inducing the sun to rise
and set as it does in-Nort- h Caro-

lina. Then thinking the city
safe for a season, we boarded
the "State of Texas" bound for
Baltimore. A halcyon voyage
.Madam Ocean frothed and
foamed at the mouth as our ship
SQuddcd over the bosom of her
briny depths; but she did. not

kick us out, like a spirited house-

maid applying an- - overgrown
pedal extremity to be reversi-
ble end of an vuMTetding
Tom cat. It is certainly a novelty
to a farmer landsman to o out
of sight of land a whole day,

and have no genuine country
n:ud on his shoes for vr. cut 're
week. An ordinary vest-pocke- t

dictionary would seem
to rAy on for1

wards --to describe graphically,
the many interesting sights dis-

cernible in a voyage over the
Atrntfc and Chesapeake. Num
erous vessels in part.at Balti-

more: Hany beautiful with"

.stately roasts. Steam tugs
hurrying to anii Uo like sd many
ducks. Our ship unloaded t

differeut piers. Having lot our

riage 1(e) Is.

Written for the Standard..
t

. Organ Church, Ocl. 6. War -
.,

ried at tho home of the bride,
Mr. Leflcr's, of Mt. Tloasaut!

Mr. James I Barger, of Or' :

,

Church, and Miss Maude Ltrler,
of Mt. Pleasant, on "Wo'dnt-sday- , '

Sept. 27, at 5 p. m. Jimntie is
now at tho end of his tro ible

J"
The end we begin at. Ed. j

The ice cream festival -- give a
by the ladies of the missionary
society of Organ Church on last
Saturday was quite a success.

The net proceeds amounted to
over ten dollars.

Mr. John Bond was bitten on
the hand last Thursday by a dog
&wpposed to .havo had rabies.
Mr. Bond went to Charlotte and
had the madstone applied, but it
failed to "stick." He came home
much relieved. Mr. 'Bond is

working for Mr. George S.

Kluttz. The dog acted strangely
and in trying to confine it Mr.
Bond was bitten on the hand.
The dog was killed. .

X.

ST. PETERSBURG" UOKROK.

Forty People Killed by a Crashing
Floor.

A St. Petersburg dispatch of

the 9th gives an account of a dis-

aster like that of Richmond, Va.,
in 1870.

There was a religious feast
and 5,000 pilgrims had come to
worship. A great number, was

packed in a two story house to

sleep. During the night the
upper story gave way and
crashed down upon the sleepers
below. Thirty-si- x women and
four men were killed and twenty
persons were injured;

Robbed uie Grave.

A startling incideut is narrated hy
John Oliver, of ' Philadelphia, as fol-

lower "I was in an awful condition. ?Jy
sliin waa almost yellow," eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
oud sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Throe physicians had

yen me up. Then I was advised .to
uso Electrio Bitters.' To my great joy,
the first bottle made a decided im-- 1

provement. Ioontinned their use for!
throe weeks, and am now a well nmn. t

kuow they robbed the erave of an-

other victim. " No one should fail'to try
them. Only 50c, guaranteed, at Fetz-er'- s

Draft Store.

rr 1 '

A FRESH LINE OF

Nice" Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH
lit

Summer 'Cheese fi

AT S. J. ERVIN'S

last and let "idary" haul our sUtp ,

alou; side the pier. Then "BUlr
Johnson" blew a blast which
fairly jarred the Chesapeake, as
if to say 'just see what.me tvnd

Sal's done. However, there
seemed to be some excusa for
boasting since the tugs were eo

small pompared with the ship.
It was an interesting spectacle to L

behold a huge ship go by at
night, casting "its search lignt
about in different directions,'
like some prodigious .monster
prowling around, and shining its
eyes about for some possible
prey, or to us ca loss barbarous
simile like a mammoth giant
looking about over 'the road to
avoid stepping on some humbler
creature. The light revealed in

the distance vessels of different
sorts. Sometime. it showed the
smooth surface of the bay where
no. vessel was plying. So the
bier ship steamed on, looking
about, as it wove, and avoided
coming into contact with a hum-

ble vessel carrying no light-- .

When wc had reached Savan-

nah again, we discovered that a
young woman of Atlanta was

conspiring wTith the senior mem-

ber to put an end to bachelor
headquarters No. 2, sendiii her
measure for an engagement ring,
the recipient declared that a ring
according to that measure would
go around her arm. Our sug-

gestion that she had measured
a big toe instead of a ring, finger
did not afford an acceptable so-

lution of the difficulty. Atlanta
girls must be whoppers if they
have bodies in pre rtiou to tho
size of fingers. This same secdir
member recently closed a deal
for a matrimonial "pullet" in

the region referred to. Making
a special expedition thither, he
found that the callow birdling
was snoozing contentedly, under
the mother wing. So he re-

turned empty handed.
WaNDKKTNO V, il.IJE.

1 Iliff Rattler. si
big rattles"..!';,"

unusual in the ike fa.niiy iu

Rowan, was killed on Mr. "L W
i.Linglo's farm, bolow Salisbury,

Sunday morning. The snake
was discovered by Mr. LingJe's
children Saturday evening late
and yesterday a hunt was made
for it. It was found soiled up
near the spot where it had been j

seen the evening before ami was
I Hi

shotb? Mr. M Luther Licr!e. i v

Te snftke was four feet lorg '

and had thirteen rattles and a

button, making it 14 years old.

It was exhibited here and at- -

tracted a large crowd. Truth-Index- .

When yon cannot sleep for couirhing
it is hardly necessary that any one
should tell yon that yon need a few
dose of Chamberlain s (Jongn IJemed,ito allay the irritation o! the Ciroat an
mase 6leep possible, it is gooa. iiy
it-gF- sale at Marah's Drugstore.

$2.50.
Now ladies wo are a little con-

ceited about our $2.50 Shoes and
we ask you to compare these
shoes with others you havo been
paying three for. We have bet-
ter leather and better

on these than the ordinary
kind. They aio tua.de of heavy
dongola uppers and have tun new
extension edge solo. Button at i

lace, D and E w dths and U.-- .

best to bo had for
TV!

IT RAINS-- IT BLOWS, then
it blows and rains, then it re
peats but how about your
rainy day Shoe for tl: chil-
dren and for your.,,;.
have them iu all .cv-'- aru;
at

all prices.

Musical Instruments, k
Thttd Htninrnefit. in two mrnth ;

0 which shows we didn't .ouy uu- - p
g advisedly.

I-

You All Know About
The Man Behind the (lun!

We are also ready fbrfaetion in correct form with sLauy ami, loaded
with all kinds of '

Furniture and House Furnishings
to the muzzle. We go forth onqneriD and to conquer. Oar lota
and sarin?? all discounts. We are in u position to do you good.
Our line of

MaHogony, Birds Bye Maple and Golden Oak Suit's...
. 1 are beauties. Iron and Brass Beds are tLo talk of the town, You

can't call for anything made, out of wood used in the henso for
Furniture that we hayen't in the ntcre, or on tlio way.

g" Pictures!!
rirl Vnn For f

UlU f UU UVtil
1 steam go dowfi, trie tug, "Mary,';

cjtJ around and modestly com-

menced moving cvfr ship, where-
upon the tug '"Wm. A Johnson,"
can flying and laid hold in ver-tabl- e

masculine style. "Bill

Como and soo us, we are-neve- r too busy to welcome you.

Bell, arris & Co.
Residence Phone. . . . JQ. .rx. - Store Pboue. . . .12
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